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New appointments
to the Court of
Lord Lyon
The Lord Lyon's Commissions for new
Pursuivants ofArms are in effect now.
Liam Devlin becomes the most junior
Pursuivant in Ordinary with the title of Unicorn Pursuivant.
George Way of Plean becomes Falkland
Pursuivant Extraordinary and John Stirling

WS becomes Linlithgow Pursuivant
George Way of Plean shown at the Greenville,
SC, USA Scottish Games afew years ago during a
ceremony honoring the Chief of Clan Sinclair,
MalcolmSinclain

Extraodinary both for a period of five years.
The new Pursuivants willbe sworn in at
a sitting ofthe Lyon Court on29 February in
Edinburgh

Get in touch with your inner Tarzan in Scotland!
Kerry Mullen, Daily Record & Sunday Ma4 Scotland
Go Ape is the perfect solution ifyou're looking for some
family time in the great outdoors.

The classic Go Ape experience can be enjoyed at one of
two sites across Scotland: Aberfoyle, near Glasgow and
Glentress Forest in Peebles, near Edinburgh.
Baboons (10-15 years) and Gorillas (16 years +) (Actually human youngsters) will be outside in the fresh air for 2 - 3
hours, climbing trees, tackling crosses and flying down zipwires.
Go Ape Aberforyle has a jaw-dropping backdrop with the

course set in the scenic Queen Elizabeth Forest Park.
Oh, and let's not forget the main attraction. Two of Britain's
longest zip wires, each stretching over 400m long.
Glentress Forest is equally magnificent wilh Go Ape's
highest zip wire suspended over a reservoir.
Built on the hill side within the beautiful forest, Peebleshire
Tree Top Adventure has endless rope bridges and Tarzan swings
that will really test your nerve.
Find out more information at <goape.co.uk >where you
can check availability and book tickets.

An ooOstentation of Peacocksr"
and other flowery ways medieval hunters
grouped birds
Eric Grundhauser tn The Armigerb News, Quarterly Newsletter
of the American College of Heraldry. Email: info@american collegeofheraldry.org
So you've spotted abunch ofbirds! Congratulations! But, howtotell people?
The poetic nature of bird-group terminology is
wellestablished, but the individual terms are hard to keep
track of.
Once yougetbeyondyour standard flock or flight
ofpigeons, you start hitting exotic
phrases like a"watch ofnightingales" and a "pitying of turtledoves."
These unusual collective
nouns bestowed on animals, especially birds, are known as terms of
venery and date back to the hunting traditions and practices of the
MiddleAges. During the era, sport
and hunting were highly esteemed
practices that had developed their
own specialty language. Collective
terms, which usually originated as ajokey or poetic description, came to be used for beasts ofthe land, birds
in the sky, and even other humans.
In the case ofhumans, medieval wordsmiths coined
terms like a "sentence ofjudges" or a "doctrine of doctors." When it came to birds and animals" the names
became much more abstract.
While venereal (yes, that is the correct adjective)
terms date to before the 15th century it was the Book
of St. Albans, published in i 486 that really brought the
terms into the cultural consciousness.
The book, a guide to the various outdoorsman's
pastimes, was split into three parts, focusing onhawking, hunting, heraldry, and in a later edition, fishing.
As part ofthe section on hunting, there are listed
165 different venery terms, with an emphasis on birds.
The terms were not likelyused inpractical application,

but rather as a showy bit of language, employed by
gentlemen looking to show offtheir erudition. Regardless oftheir actual use in hunting, many ofthe terms managed to take hold ofthe popular imagination.
While none of rhe B o o k of St. A I b ans text is thought
to have been original, each section having been copied
or adapted from otherworks, the
compendium proved hugely popular inits day.
As World Wide Words
points out, by the 16th century the
book was reprinted so many times
that its reproduction numberc were

(likely sarcastically) compared to
that of the Bible. Thanks to the
popular "an exaltation of larks,"
and even 'oa gaggle of geese,"
earned aplace intheEnglish lexicon. These medieval constructions
survived down the centuries both tkough popular usage
and through the works of historians and scholars.

Today the most well-known modern work on the
thin volume by James Lipton, of Inside The

subj ect is a

Actors Studio fame. Titled An Exaltation of Larks,
the book is a collection ofvenery terms collected from
medieval sources, and some he just made not based in
scientific dogm4 but imaginative wordplay, and are only
granted validity by their survival.
Venery terms for all sorts of animals lasted through
the centuries (apride of lions, apod ofwhales), but it is

birds inparticularthat have retained apronounced air of
poetry surounding their collective nouns. There are those
that are more well-known, such as "a murder of crows,"
"aparliament of owls," and "awedge of swans."
Then there are some ofthe more esoteric names.
Continued on page 5
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Membership is available for all spelling varia-

tions of Forrester: Forrester, Forester, Forrister,
Forister, Forest, Forrest, Foster, Carstarphen.
Contact: Ben Forrester,
Membership Chairman
1034 Blue Heron Drive
Commerce, GA 30529
Phone: 706-335-7688
Email : ben bf@wi ndstrea
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Researchers create
genetic map of the
British Isles

Body of
Pirate
discovered

beneath
Edinburgh
schoolyard

MARCH, 20 1 5 BY MEDIEVALISTS.NET
Manypeople inthe UK feel a strong sense ofregional identity, and it now appears that there may be a
scientific basis to this feeling, according to a landmark
new studyinto the genetic makeup ofthe Britishlsles.

.-

Pirates have been sailing the open waters for some
time, and hundreds ofyears ago, the punishment for being
one ofthemwas often swiftand fatal.

Archaeologists believe human remains discovered
beneath the playground of an Edinburgh, Scotland school

belong to one such individual.

The bones were initially thought to be those of
someone who lived during the BronzeAge, as theywere
badly degraded and buried alongside pottery shards from
Ihatera.
Carbon dating revealed they actually hailed back
to sometime inthe 16thto 17th centuries.
A study of the skeleton also suggested the individual, estimated to have been in his 50s, was likely put
Continued on page 7
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which embrace an abstract concept related to the bird
they are describing. Consider "a murmuration of starlings"; "a deceit of lapwings"; "a convocation ofeagles";
"an unkindness of ravens"; "a pitying ofturtledoves";
oan
ooa
pandemonium of parostentation of peacocks";

o

An intemational team, led by researchers from the
Univenity of Oxford" UCL (Jniversity College London)
andthe Murdoch Childrens Research Institute inAustraha,used DNA samples collected from more than
2,000people to create the first fine-scale genetic map
of any country in the world. Their findings, published in
Nature, show that prior to the mass migrations of the
20th cenhuy there was a sfiking pattem ofrich but subtle
genetic variation across the UK, with distinct groups of
genetically similar individuals clustered together geographically.

By comparing this information with DNA samples
from over 6,000 Europeans, the team was also able to
identify clear traces ofthe population movements into
the UK over the past 10,000 years. Their work confirmed, and in many cases shed frrther light on, known
historical migation pattems.

rots"; "ahuddle ofpenguins";'bmob of emus"; ooAn
omenofvultures?
Since there is no authority regarding the creation
ofthese collective nouns, the list ofpossibilities for bird
group names is literally endless. Feel free to come up
Keyfindings:
withyour own-as a starting point, we suggest ooan anThere was not a single ooCeltic" genetic group. In
noyance ofpigeons"; "a burden of albatrosses" ; and*an
fact the Celtic parts of the UK (Scotland, Northem heomenofr,rrltures."
Originally appearing online at Atlas Obscura's land, Wales and Comwall) are among the most different
from each other genetically. For example, the Comish
website - http ://www.atlasobscura.com/articles/an-ostentation-of-peacocks-and-otherfl owery-ways-medi- are much more similar genetically to other English goups
Continued on page 7
eval-hunters- grouped-birds
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Elliot Clan Society, USA
lVlem bersh i p

I

nformation 201 4

The Elliot Clan Society is a worldwide organization, with active
branches inAustralia, Canada, New Zealand and the United States. In
accordance with Scottish Clan Law, Clan membership includes all
Elliots, Elliots, Elliotts, those of whose mother or grandmother was so
named and their spouses. This also applies to Elliots of known Scottish
descent.
lf you are a person of Scottish ancestry bearing the name Elliot,
Elliott or Eliott (lncluding the spouse or descendant of such person) and
wish to join the Elliot Clan Society, please fill out the membership form.
Those forms may be found on the "Official ECS Website" at:

welliotclan.com
For US residents, please make sure that you send your completed
ECS USA membership forms to the Membership/Treasurer. Once you
join the Society, you will receive periodic newsletters from the ECS
USA and our Parent Society in Scotland. The newsletters will inform
you of Scottish festivals in your area and other announcements of
importance to our Clan. Membership allows you to meet other Elliots with
similar interests who share our Scottish heritaqe.

Contact Patricia Tennyson Bell
Email: dublincollen@sbcglobal.net or write
2984 Siskiyou Boulevard
Medford, OR 97504
(

go'diter{& glpde)

tiawqndglig@
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than they are to the Welsh or the Scots.
There are separate genetic groups in Cornwall and
Devon, with a division almost exactly along the modem
countyboundary.
The majority of eastern, central and southem England is made up of a single, relatively homogeneous,
genetic group with a significant DNA contribution from
Anglo-Saxon migrations (1040% oftotal ancesty). This
settles ahistorical contoversy in showing that theAngloSaxons intermarried with, rather than replaced, the existingpopulations.

grants spread across England, Scotland, andNorthern
heland, but had little impact in Wales.
Many ofthe genetic clusters show similar locations
to the tribal groupings and kingdoms around the end of
the 6th century, after the settlement oftheAnglo-Saxons, suggesting these tribes and kingdoms may have
maintained aregional identity for many centuries.
Professor Mark Robinson, an archaeologist on the
project from the Oxford University Museum ofNatural
History explained, "The results give an answerto the

question we had never previously
thought we would be able to ask
emerged as the most genetically disaboutthe degree of British survival
tinct, with 25% ofDNA corning from
after the collapse of Roman Britain and
Norwegian ancestors. This shows
the coming ofthe Saxons."
clearly that the Norse Viking invaThe Wellcome Trust-funded
People of the British Isles study
sion (9ft century) didnot simplyreplace the indigenous Orkney popuanalysed the DNA of 2,039 people
lation.
from rural areas ofthe UK, whose four
more
grandparents were all born within
The Welsh appear
similar to the earliest settlers of Britain
80km ofeach other. Because a quarafter the last ice age than do other
ter of our genome comes from each
people inthe UK.
of our grandparents, the researchers
There is no obvious genetic sigwere effectively sampling DNA from
who
nature ofthe DanishVikings,
these ancestors, allowing a snapshot
contolled large parts of England ("The Danelaw") from of UK genetics in the late 19th century. They also
the 9fr century.
analysed data from6,209 individuals from 10 (modem)
There is genetic evidence of the effect of the European countries.
Landsker line - the boundary between English-speakSir Walter Bodmer from the University of Oxford,
(sometimes
ing people in south-west Pembrokeshire
who conceived the People ofthe British Isles study and
ool-ittle
known as
England beyond Wales') and the Welsh co-led the work, said, 'oThe People ofthe British Isles
speakers in the rest of Wales, which persisted for al- study gave us a wonderful opportunity to learn about
mostamillennium.
the fine-scale genetic patterns in the UK population. A
The analyses suggest there was a substantial mi- keypartofour success was collecting DNAfrom ageogration across the channel after the original post-ice-age graphically diverse group ofpeople who are represensettlers, but before Roman times. DNA from these mi- tative of their location. We are very grateful to all the
_ volunteers who participated in the studf '
To uncoverthe extemely subtle genetic differences
Pirate body, continuedfrom page 5
researchers used cutting-edge

The population in Orkney

among these individuals the

to death forthe crime ofpiracy.
That theory is largely informed by the burial location - outside ofany official cemetery and near the former
site of a gibbet, a sort of apparatus used to hang and
di splay captured criminals.

statistical techniques, developed by fow ofthe team mem-

bers. They applied these methods, called fine STRUCTURE and GLOBETROTTE& to analyse DNA differences at over 500,000 positions

withinthe genome. They
Continued on page 9
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The Clan Colquhoun Society in North America

is now...

The Clan Colquhoun lnternational Society

http :l/www. cla n co I q u h o u n . com
Contact Tom Hodges:
sijepu is@bel lsouth. net
Allied Families and Septs of

Clan Colquhoun are:
Colquhoun, Calhouh, Cowan,
MacClintock & MacManus

Clan Blair Society
Memberships are cordially invited for Blair
descendants and other interested parties.

wwvv.clanblair.org
President Clan Blair Society: Jim Blair
72A0 S. Prince Street
Littleton, CO 80120
Email : president@clan blair.org
Membership Chairman: Charles Diman
3413 Sunnybrook Drive, Charlotte, NC 282104715
Email: GlanMembership@clanblair.org

Three Irish Genealogy Workshops in Spring of
2016, to be presented by Miles Davenport in AZ
a moming or three of kish Genealogical
Workshops at the McClelland Library this Spring.
The January 23,2016 workshop, "lgth Century
Irish Genealory Research: What's Available and How to

Join us for

will begin at 1 0 :30am and conclude at 1 2 :30pm.
OnFebruary 20,2016 wewill debutownewestwolkshop "Findingthe Source: ASurvey ofkish Genealogical

Use It,"

Websites and Databases," from 1 0:30amto 12:30pm.

will hold

onApril 9th,
ofwhich details are currently being finalized, and will
have a description posted soon. All three workshops
will be held in the McClelland Library's Norton Room.
Below you will find details on each workshop and regisWe

tration

an additional workshop

as it becomes

available.

Miles Davenport has over

of genealogy
research experience. In 201 0, he published his own colonial family history spanning over ten generations. He
has beenpublished in The New YorkGenealogical and
Biographical Record and teaches beginning and advanced genealogical courses at the Scottsdale Public
Library. Miles is currently a volunteer staffgenealogist
at the McClelland Library.
19th Century Irish Genealogy Research: What's
Available andHowto Use It: January 23,2016
Level II: lrtermediate
This workshop will provide participants with an
in-depth look at kish records created during the 1800's.
The Irish Civil Registration process will be explored,
includingthetime period covered bythese records and
their limitations. The workshop will demonstrate how to
use church parish records, Griffith's Valuation, Tithe
Applotment Books, and other early 19th Century
sources to uncover your hish ancestors prior to the start
ofCivilRegistrations. Participants will also develop an
understanding of heland's civil and religious jwisdictions
and r,vhy this knowledge is essential in locating your hish
ancestors. A case study will be used to illusfate the various ways to determine family relationships prior to the
start of the Civil Regisfration process.
17 years

Thisworkshopwillacquaintpaticipantswiththebasic
genealogicalprocess alongwith goal-seting, researchsource
selectionanddocunentdionrequirements.

Theclasswilhigh-

lightthe methods and numerous resources available for discovering kish ancesty at the McClelland kish Library. An
actual research proj ect

will

be used to tace the ancesty

of

anAmerican-bom kish descendantbackthroughthree generations to locate the family's ancesbal homeland inheland.

There are no set dates set for the next offering

of

this workshop. There is no charge for any ofthe work-

shops, however, you must register

at https:ll

secnre. qgiv.com/for/iccevents/event/7 67 5 48 I

ooooooaoooaaoaooo
Genetic Map, continuedfrom page 7
then separatedthe samples into groups ofgenetically simi-

laindividuals, witlnutknowingudrerB intlreUKthe samples
came from. By plotting each person onto a map of the
British Isles, using the centre point oftheir grandparents'

-

birth places, they were able to see how this distribution
conelated withtheir genetic groupings.
The researchers were then able to "zoom in" to
examine the genetic pattems in the UK at levels of increasing resolution. Atthe broadest scale, the population in Orkney (islands to the north of Scotland) emerged
as the most genetically distinct. At the next level, Wales
forms a distinct genetic group, followed by a further division between north and south Wales. Then the north
of England, Scotland, and Northern keland collectively
separate from southemEngland, before Comwall forms
a separate cluster. Scotland and Northern Ireland then
separate from northern England. The study eventually
focused at the level where the UK was divided into 17
genetically distinct clusters ofpeople.
Dr Michael Dunn, Head of Genetics & Molecular
ooThese
Sciences atthe Wellcome Tiust, added,
research-

ers have been ableto use modemgenetic techniques to
provide answers to the centuries-old question - where
we come from. Beyond the fascinating insights into our
history this information could prove very useful from a
April9,2016:TBD
Other Workshops by Miles Davenport: Getting health perspective, as building a picture of population
genetics at this scale may in future help us to design betStarted with kish Genealogy Research
ter
senetic studies to investisate disease."
Level I: Introductorv
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If you have genealogical ties to the surname Keith (including alternate spellings such
as Keeth) or any of Clan Keith's Sept

fami[

names, you were born into the Clan Keith!

include: Achindachy-Astine- Aston -Austen -Austin - Cate(s) - Dick- Dickson
-Dicson-Dixon-Dixson-Falconer-Faulkner-Haruey-Haruie-Hackston-Haxton-Heruie-Hervey-Hurrie-Hurry-Keath-Keech-Keeth-Keith-Keyth-Kite-Lum-Lumgair-MacAustin-MacDick-MacDicken-MacDickie-MacDeetch-MacKeeth-MacKeitch-MacKeith-Marshall -Urie-Urry
Septs and spellings

The Clan Keith Society would be delighted for you to join us as a member. For more
information, please email rnembershipclankeith@mindspring.com or call 404-539-5222.

Dunnottar Castle, stronghold of the Keiths (near Stonehaven)

to attend your local Highland Games and, if you see our tent, please come
by for a visit. The tent convener will have information about Clan Keith's fascinating
history as well as membership information. Membership in the Clan is not expensiv-e
but one of the finest investments that you will every make. Hope to see you soon!

Please plan

',{,-*,il''
$HW
lislag;

Jan. 5, 1939 - Dec.
Meikle, the son of John
M. & Velda G. Meikle.
was bom in Enid, Okla-

Young Republicans; an Elder and Clerk ofthe Session

of First Presbyterian Church of Statesboro, GA;

homa.

He grew up on the
family farm in Hunter,
Oklahoma- "The Home
Place," as he called the
farm, was part of the
Cherokee StripLandRun
of 1 893.
Hisgrandfathermade

therun.
John loved the land
and was always a farmer atheart.
He graduated from Hunter High School, attended
The University ofOklahoma, and graduated from OklahomaCityUniversiry
John served in the United States Army.
He wentto Washington, DC withthe Department
of Agriculture Foreign Agriculture Service and later
fransferred to the Farmer's Home Adminishation. where
he remaineduntil he retired.
After retirement. John contracted back with the
USDA.
While in Washington, he met and married Sue
Rippon.
In May of this year, they celebrated their 45th
Wedding Anniversary.
John and Sue enjoyedtraveling, especiallyto Scotland, where John researched his heritage.
John was an Eagle Scout; a 4-H National Winner;
an Outstanding Young Man ofAmerica; mernber of Beta
Theta Pi fraternity; Chairman ofthe Oklahoma State

a

Kiwanian; and member ofthe Clan Lamont Sociery He
was also a valued member ofthe Scottish Heritage Society of Southeast Georgia.
John was also an accomplished model ship builder
and member ofthe Nautical Research Guild.
Johnis survivedbywife, SueR. Meikle; his sister,
Sharon Ewing and his nephew, Lee Ewing, of Keizer,
Oregon. Funeral Services were held at the Santa Fe
Presbyterian Church. A private Interment will be in
Hunter, Oklahoma.
In lieu offlowers, memorials may be made to Santa
Fe Presbyterian Church, 1 603 N Santa Fe Ave, Edmond,
OK 73003. - See more at:http:lllegacy.newsok.com/

o b i tuar
obituary.aspx?

i e s /o kl aho m anl

pid: 17 7 06093
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Capt. Robert T. McKinlay, Jr., USNR MCo
FACS, 77, passed into his Heavenlyhome surrounded
by family on December I7 ,2015 in Scottsdal e, Aizona
from complications ofPSP (atypical Parkinsons disease).
He was born in Chicago, IlDecember 1 1, 1938
Robert
to
Todd McKinlay Sr. and Helen Eaton
McKinlay vr4ro preceded him in death. His sister, Bonnie
McKinlay Schwarze, also preceded him in death.
He is survived by his loving wife of 54 years, Helen;
five children, Kathleen (Dean) Miller, Lisa (Gary)
Salyers,Allyson (Duane) Mitzel, Betsy (Kurt) Smith,
and Steve (AmV) McKinlay. andI4 grandchildren, Jennifer & Jay Miller, Eric, Mark, Adam, Evan, Abby, Lena
& Zach Mitzel, O I ivi a, Al exys s, Aus tyn, & Ian S mith,
and Payton McKinlay; niece, Karolyn Clark, nephew
Tom (Katie) Schwarze and cousinsAllan Bailey & Helen
Continued on
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Al'onthftmexica, flnc,
This old West Marche Riding
Clan, one of the Border Clans
from the earlynoos, were retainers of Clan Douglas and also allied with the best Border families through blood and friendship. Their land holdings were
extensive. To survive on the often invaded Borders, they engaged in the "rieving" of the period and participated in many
battles against the English.
Declared "unruly" by the Scottish Parliament, many of the Clan were "encouraged" to emigrate to the Ulster Plantation in Northern Ireland after 16ro.
AfterWilliam Bell, called "Redcloak" and Chiefof the Clan died inr6zT,thechiefship
became dormant. Without leadership, the Bells ceased to exist as aviable clan.
Clan Bell NorthAmerica is a charitable organization of Scottish descendants and
friends of FamilyiClan Bell dedicated to the study of Bell C,enealogy and Scottish
history and the perpetuation of family tradition.
CBNA cordially invites membership inquiries from persons named Bell (all spellings), their descendants and friends. A quarterly newsletter is published. Tents are
hosted at major Scottish festivals from coast to coast in the USA.

President & Membership:

David E. Bell
1513 Anterra Drive
Wake Forest, NC 27587
debell i nnc@reagan. com

Ai,rit orn WefraitB.:

clanbell.org

Flowers of the Forest, continuedfrompage
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He opened his first private practice in Marion, OH
in1974 and retired from his Columbus, OH practice,

Rotary Intemational, received the PerfectAttendance
Award in2007 ,became a Paul Hanis Fellow in i 98 1 ,
and served on the Board of Directors for several years.
Bob accumulated the most Rotary flags for attending
Rotary meetings in other cities, states and countries.
Forthat, hewas humorously fined!
Bob served as Chairman for the Otterbein Scholarship Committee, was President of Twelve Trees
HomeownersAssociation, Coach for Westerville Junior

Comprehensive Eye Care ofCentral Ohio,Inc., in1999.

Football, Professional Patron Coordinator for

VanAmburg.
Bob graduated from Yale University with a B.A. in
Psychology, and eamed his M.D. from The University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine.
He completed his opirthalmology residency at the
Naval Hospital Bethesda, National Medical Center,
Bethesda,

MD.

Westerville North and S outh

Dr. Bobwas aClinical

Associate Professor at The
Ohio State University in the

Academy

&

Schools and President of the

Warrior Home Plate Club.
Bob was aliturgical and Eucharistic Minister atboth St.
Paul the Apostle Catholic
Church in Westerville and

College of

Medicine, Ophthalmology
Deparfnent. He was a member ofand held board positions in numerous medical
or ganrzations, including the
American Academy of Ophthalmology, President of the
Ohio Ophthalmolo gical So-

Resurrection Roman Catholic Church in New Albany.

Bobs passions were
studying his S cottish family
history playing the bagripes,
and flying for which he
earned his private pilots li-

ciety President of the Columbus Ophthalmological

&

Otolaryngological Society

cense.

He discovered and

and countless others.

CaptainMcKinlayenlisted for active duty in the
U.S. Naw in 1963. served
as a Naval Flight Surgeon on the USS Enterprise
CVA(N)-65, May-November 1966, served as Naval
Ophthalmologist in Vietnam, 19 68-1969 and was honorably discharged as a Commander inl974.
He entered the U. S. Naval Reserves in Columbus, OH in 198 1 , was promoted to Captain and retired

in 1998.
Captain McKinlay was presented with numerous
Military Decorations andAwards includingNaly Commendation Medal dCombat Y Combat Action Ribbort, Meritorious Unit Commendation, National Defense
Service Medal, Vietnam Service Medal-With Five (5)
Stars, Vietnam Cross of Gallanty With Palm, and countless others.

Bob was honored to be a member of Westerville
Rotarv for 36 vears. He became a Lifetime Member of

created genealogy records
going backto the 1600s.

He brousht relatives
from around the world together by forming a website
for them to contribute their history.
Bob leamedto playthebagpipes andwas amember ofthe Military Societies Ft. Lauderdale Highlanders
Pipe & Drum Corps from 2000-2005.
Bob was an avid Ohio State Buckeyes fan for 41
years, a seasonticket holder and member ofthe Ohio
State University Presidents Club.
He will be deeply missed by all.
A very special thank you to Bob's caregivers,
Pegry Judd-Massie and Taylor Nagel inWesterville, OH
and Aimee Roberson in Scottsdale, AZ,whose love,
devotion and time caring for Bob and helping and supporting Helen will be forever cherished by his family.
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to
CurePSP

($uupsp.ory).
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Send ony kind

of monetory donotion to subscribe to
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-..ffom
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Consciousness

Moke checks poyoble to Rich Shoder

Emoil CeltichQhlander@msn.com
or wr*e Rich & Rito Shod ?? , editors
I73 Greystone Drive
Hend ersonvi lle, NC 28792
lf you would'like to advertise your business or activity,
please contact us for particulars.

Researching Ancestors in the
Middle Atlantic States of the USA
Bryan Mulcahy, MLS
The MiddleAtlantic Region ofthe
USA encompasses Delaware, Maryland,

ifliddlr
+lrfuirntli:

Slrtc$

NewYork and Pennsylvania"
The area was settled in the early
1600s by a more ethnically diverse
population than in the New England or
Southem colonies which were primarily
settledbythe British.

New

Jersey,

The Dutch established New
Netherland along the Hudson River in
New York and New Jersey.
The Swedish established New
Sweden along the Delaware River in
what is nowthe state of Delaware.
The original English settlements in the region provided rqfuge to religious minorities; Maryland to members ofthe Roman Catholic Church, and Pennsylvania
to the Quakers andthe mostlyAnabaptist Pennsylvania
DutchGermans.

Intime, the entire areacameunder
British control, but continued to be a mag'
net for people ofdiverse nationalities.
Early settlers were mostly farmers,
traders and fishermen, and the region
served as a strategic bridge between
North and South.
It was the birthplace ofurbanized
America, as it became the first major
industrial area in the United States. As a
result, the region became a melting pot
ofnew immigrants from the British Isles
and Europe.
Cities grew along major shipping
routes and waterways, including New York City on the
Hudson River, Philadelphia onthe Delaware River, and
Baltimore onthe Chesapeake River.
Tracing ancestors among these ethnic groups can
Continued on page I7

AnnuaY) Kirkin 60' th'
Tartan)) at St. Lukets

Presbvterian
Church
'/

tradition ofthe St. Andrew's Society ofAtlanta to participate in the Kirkin O' th' Tartan
atthe Scottish Heritage Service at St. Luke's PresbyIt has been

a

o

terian Church in Dunwoody.
This year the ceremony will be held on Sunday
Febtuary 7, 2016 at the 1 1 am Service.
We would like to have 18 - 20 Banner Bearers
participating. Ifyou will be willing to volunteer - please church.
contact me - Don Malcolm at77 0-458-27 45 or
There will be a Reception in the Great Hall follow-

e-mail

donmalcolm@msn.com-youwillbemostwelcome.

ingthe Service.
AlsoindicatewhichBannerthatyouwouldliketo St. Luke's -1978 Mt.VemonRd-Dunwoody, GA
carry - so that we can have it available for you at the 30338. Call770-393-3278 for further information.
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Bryan Mulcahy, continued from page

I5

bechallenging.
Fortunately, some key records are available to assist with research in these locations. Many large eastem
cities were among the first to establish vital records offices. Philadelphia Baltimore, and New York all began
keeping limitedregisters ofdeaths orburials long before
the Civil War, and began registering births decades before their respective states required such action.
Many cities began the tadition ofpublishing city
directories listing the households within the city limits.
Even recent immigrants were not excluded. Most heads
of families appear shortly after taking up residence in the
city.

Typically only the gainfirlly employed persons (or
widows) and sometimes older students are listed.
The renewal ofthe listing onanannual orbiannual
basis provides significant clues to understanding entire
families.

The more developed and compact society typically found in large cities suggests that a greater percentage of city residents may appear in other records. It
is more difficult for census takers to overlook families
when they are not in a distant rural valley.
Cemeteries in urban areas usually are better regulated, which encourages better record-keeping than
sparsely settled

in

locales.

Churches represent all denominations and therefore can accommodate virtually anyperson's religious

needs.

The three largest ports of entry for immigrants
the United States were Baltimore, NewYork, and

delphia"

to

Phila-

of
At-

Even during the Coloni al era, a great number
non-English speaking immigrants chose the Middle

Beth s Newfangled

lantic region for settlement. Hence, most immigrants who
later settled in more western states arrived at these eastern ports. Many immigrants stayed in these port cities
andtheir surrounding suburbs for severalyears before

moving west. Some immigrants remained fortheir entire
lives. Therefore, it is very possible that moreAmericans
have ancestors and relatives who spent at least some
time in the Mid-Atlantic States than in any other region.
Ship passenger lists for these three ports have survived, with minimal loss, from their beginnings in I 820,
well into the twentieth century.
Naturalizationrecords for immigrants coming to the
MiddleAtlantic region may be found inthe cities and
counties furtlrer west where the families eventually settled.

Those who stayed in the east for a few years often
naturalized there before moving.

An excellent collection of such records, from both
federal and local (state) courts is available throughthe
Family History Library and can be accessed through
Ancesfy and Family Search.
Federal court naturalizationrecords are also available through the National Archives.
Laws mandating the compilation ofvital records
developed relatively early in most ofthese states.
However, enforcement ofthese laws tended to be
very inconsistent. Several states passed laws in the mid1800s regarding the registration of births and deaths,
butthese lawswere notwell enforcedandwere eventuallyrepealed.
Later laws were more successful, but often only
after major health issues and epidemics that occurred in
tenements in larger cities such as NewYork and Philade$hia"

BLM
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Royal is my Race!
Failte! The Clan Gregor Society is a growing organisation with membership
throughout the world. lt's most active objectives are to extend the links of kinship
and friendship between MacGregors, wherever they may be, and to provide a
focal point for all members of the Clan and interested visitors who wish to learn
more of our noble past.

Sir Malcolm MacGregor of MacGregor
7th Baronet of Lanrick and Balquidder

24th Chief of Clan Gregor
Clan Gregor
has
Great Lakes,
New England,
Pacific
Northwest,
- Western
United States
and
Southeast
Chapters

ILSR

H

For membership,
contact:
120 Wicksford Glen
Sandy Springs,
GA 30350
Ms. lshbel McGregot,

Secretary

Alloa Road
CAMBUS by Alloa
5

Clackmannanshire
FK1 O 2NT
Scotland

Hungarian coat-of-arms: New website
launched with heraldic database
As a result of a years long work and tireless research, a new Hungarian website has been launched
publishing a comprehensive database ofpresent-day and

historic Hungarian coat-of-arms. The portal
<www.magyarcimerek.hu> includes not only the royal,
state and county sgnbols usedthroughoutthe cou:rtry's
1000-year-long history but also the coat of arms ofthe
19 Hungarian counties and3046 settlements oftoday.
The website, which is in contention for the "Website
of The Year 20 1 5" title in Hungary, was created without
any financial support by a creative and enthusiastic goup
of Hungarian software developers and graphic designers called'Design & System'.
Thanks to its easy to use search engine visitors can
find hundreds of coats-of-arms by names or geographic
locations. lnmany cases local mayors, council employees, public administrators provided the history material
and legal information on the coats-of-arms to the creators ofthe website.
Based on the collected information and research,

under the leadership of graphic designer AndrSs
Somogyi, the creators ofthe website have reproduced

hundreds ofHungarian coats-ofarms in high quality and
resolution.

Today 107 of Hungary's 3153 settlements have
no coats-of-arms at all - they never existed or were

lost

decades

or centuries ago -

however,

<www.magyarcimerek.hu> aheady said it was ready to
cooperate withthose local councils and heraldry experts
to make up the missing local syrnbols.
Originally appearing online at Hungary Today s
website - http :/,ftungarytoday.hu/news/hungarian-coatarms-new-website-launched-heraldicdatabase-53 1 8 1

With many thanks for the above article to: the American College
of Heraldry, 1818 North Taylor St.,
Suite B, PMB 1312, Little Rock, AR 72207, USA.
Visit: <www.americancollegeofheraldry.org>

New release of birth, marriage and death images on ScotlandsPeople!
The latestimages of Scottishbirths, marriages and

from 1 January. Thisyearthey conin 191 5, marriages in 1940, and
deaths in I 965. The 1 940 marriages are very significant
because that year saw the introduction of civil marriages
by registrars. Read some remarkable stories of 1940
marriages, including an actor-soldier w{ro tied the knot
deaths are available

sist of births registered

soon after getting divorced, and a navy pilot. Among the

deaths resistered in 1965 was that ofAnne Redoath.

For more information: http:ll
gov.uk/
ww. scotlandspeople.
hlrn_campaign=re

*sp&_source:sp&utm_content:7

5
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The guidon of the Chieftain

PAISLBY

rlil - S The Paisleys are a family of considerable antiquity, having been associated

with Lochwinnoch and Paisley (parts of what later became Renfrewshire),
with Cunningham and Kyle (North Ayrshire), Innenrvick (East Lothian) and
Roxburghshire, since the time of William I King of Scots 1165 - 1214,

William I Paisley (died ante 28 September
1171) and William ll Paisley (killed in battle
ante 1218) were prominent in the following
of the first three hereditary stewards of
Scotland, while William ll Paisley is also
noticed attending the itinerant court of the
King of Scots during 1'179 - 95.
Separate and quite distinct branches of the
family had already developed at Lochwinnoch
and Paisley and in the Roxburgshire barony
The Chiefly Arms of Paisley
of Westerlea

of Hawick before the end of King David
Bruce's reign in 1371 and the beginnings of
others are found in records for Edinburgh
and the three Lothians from '1389 onwards
and at Dunrod near Borgue
(Kirkcudbrightshire) in still Gaelic speaking
Galloway from 1585.

Paisley Family Society was busy

in 2015.

Check our webpage

<www.paisleyfamilysociety,org.uk> to see whatwe're up to in 2016, Contact Maftha
Brown at: mbrown220@aol,com, Paisley DNA project

Duncan W. Paisley of Westerlea,
Chieftain of the Paisley Family

<dlangston@yahoo.com>

?016 Cfon Donofd AOM 2016
Scotland Forever Quilt perfect for ony cton!

Above is the beautiful hand-sewn Scotland Forever quiltto be auctioned offat the CDUSA AGM this year. It
is approximately 56" by 6T"andready for hanging. It depicts many things for which Scotland is best known - whisky,
golf, Standing Stones of Lewis (and elsewhere), black houses, castles, the birlin, Nessie, haggis, sheep, tartan, salmon,
deer, puffin, and coos! The heather and thistles orrthe highland hills and the wee Scotties & Westies roamin'about.
It's a grand quilt for any a highland lad or lassie of any Clan. All proceeds go to support our upcomingAnnual
General Meeting (AGM) in Kalispell, Montana, September 14 thru 18th. The winner does not have to be present. For
all inquiries regarding this event please contact: Mary MacDonald at CallanishO3@comcast.net
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Marilyn Jane Anderson McDonaldo mother of
Gregg McDonald, Clan

him tojoin Clan Donald and
we are all the better for it.
Tom, with his beloved wife
Sue, their sons Troy and

Donald USA Montana CoCommissioner, was born
July 28, 1934 and died December 27,2015.

Clarence

Bill, and their families

Thomas

McDonald" died December
22,2015. Tom, as he was known by friends
and family, was born on September22,1942,
in Dora, Alabama...or as he'd tell it - "L.A.
Lower Al fuarfla," that is !
His love ofhis Scottish heritage brought

All Clans Banquet in the North
Pacffic a fun time for

-

eight grandchildren and

all

attendees

four great grandchildren have addedjoy to our extended Scottish family here
in the North Pacific.
His endless generosity, humor, respect
and love for life are well known worldwide
by all who were lucky enough to have met
Tom. or to have called him their friend. We
shall miss you, friend.

International
visitors flock to
top tourist
attraction in
Stirling
From Africa to
NorthAmerica, theNational Wallace Monument
has global appeal - that's

the finding of

the

Monument's visitor book

North Pacific Clan Donald Regional CommissioneE Mary MacDonald, Lisa Edwards,
Tricia Bourdeau and Patti deBruij in-McDonald
take the time to have their smiling photo made
at the A11 Clans Fall Banquet last October.
Thanks to The Signal from CD North
Pacifi c. CallanishO3 @comcast.net

rvhich showedthatvisitors, from all four corners ofthe
globe, flocked to the popular tourist athaction.
The sample ofjust under 3,000 tourists revealed
that 80 different countries were represented - including
Barbados, Qatar and Taiwan.
The iconic attraction, which this year alone has attracted in excess of 90,000 visitors, demonstrates the
intemational appeal ofnotjust Scotland but ofthe Monu-

Continued on page 25
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Fort Myerso Flori
Upcoming Genealogy Programs

Februarv Beginners Series
Saturday February 6, 13, 20,27r2t16
Speaker: Gina Hamister - Western Reserve Historical Society, New England Historical
Genealogicnl Register Board of Directors
Time: l0:00am - l2:15pm South Building 1651 Lee Street Meeting Rooms A & B
Session One: Using Home Sources and Organizing Your Research
Session Two: Finding Your Family in the United States Census
Session Three: Using Court House Resources and Vital Records
Session Four: Using Alternative or Hidden Resources for Locating Ancestors.

European Gatewavs to the New World * llamburg and Bremen
Saturday, March 2612016
Speaker: Werner Ropers, Collier County Genealogical Society, German Roots Group and
Bryan Mulcahy, Reference Librarian, Fort Myers Regional Litrrary
Time: 9:30am - l2:15pm South Building, 1651 Lee Street Meeting Rooms A & B
Seminar will highlight the immigrant experience from the time they left their towns and
countries of origin, reached the ports of departure, and arrived in the various ports of
entry in the United States. While the primary emphasis is on issues encountered by
German immigrants, fhere will be plenty of discussion dealing with the lrish, Italians, and
the various ethnic groups from Eastern Europe and Russia.
You are invited to come and enjoy the genealogy programs scheduled for January 2016 atthe Fort
Myers Regional LibraryMeeting Rooms. Theyare located atl651 Lee Street, Fort Myers, FL33901. Alt
programs are free and open to the publi c. Advance Registration is required. Patrons may register for the
classes using one ofthe followingmethods:
l.Telephone: Call479-4636andselecttheoptionforregisteringforprograms.
2.Telephone: CallBryanMulcahyat533-4626andleaveyourcontactinformation.
3 . Email : Contact Bryan Mulcahy at bmul c ahy@l e e gov. com

Clan Ramsay opens
Rumsry World Connect Project
Clan Ramsay has opened up a Ramsay World
Connect Project to connect Ramsay/Ramsey/Itumsey
from all overthe world. We have over 8000 Ramsay
Pedigree files and all these files are in our Private Clan
Ramsay Master Data Base.
Our Ramsay World Connect Project incorporates
collaboratiog taditional research, DNA testing and using
our sortable data base to find missing family members.
Please start the process now in your family to DNA
testinJune 2016. YourDNAis critical forusto help get
you beyond your Brick Wall. Here is an example ofhow
DNA and our sortable database can help you injust days:
Mr. Penninglon had been looking for his ancestors
for more thana decade and decided to give DNA a
chance so he took the Y-DNA test lookins for his
Wal lace Mon

u

Pennington ancestors.

Howeverhis DNA

came up matching
Ramsey. What a shock.

He was puzzled as to
what to do but he found
my email address and
contactedme.
I replied and asked if we could talk. After a short
discussionhemailedme his dataandl loaded itinto the
private Ramsay Master Data Base, containing more than
8000 Ramsey pedigree files, and then I sorted the data
based on Birth Location.
Not to my surprise in just two days I found two
Continued on page 27

me nt, c ontinue d from page 2 3

ment - built to commemorate the warrior who famously led his men to victory at the Battle of Stirling
Bridge and whose life was depicted in the blockbuster film Braveheart which this year celebrated its
20tr' anniversary.
Ken Thomson, Stirling District Tourism Marketing
Manager, explained: "Even after 20 years the number

of

visitors who credit th e I99 5 Academy Award winning
film as their reason to visit the monument is astounding.
In a recent survey Braveheart was identified by over
20Yo of participants as having influenced their decision
to visit Stirling and its attractions."
The Monument is delighted to have such a wide
audience who are interested in Wlliam Wallace and Scottish history. The figures are in line with other parts of
Scotland and their visitor attractions.
Research conducted byVisit Scotland found that
Stirling and the sunounding areas was the fifth most visited region of Scotland for overseas visitors in20l4 afterthe Lothians, Greater Glasgow, Highlands & Islands and Grampian.
Liz Buchanan, Visit Scotland's Regional Director
for Stirling, said: "The National Wallace Monument is
one of Scotland's most instantly recognisable landmarks

and, over the past 20 years, it has enj oyed a huge surge
in popularity as a site ofpilgimage for fars ofBraveheart.
Undoubtedly ajewel in our tourism crown, it is no surprise that this icon continues to attract visitors from every corner ofthe globe."
InAugust 20 1 5 the National Wallace Monument
launched their new website aiming to meet the expectations ofMonument's global visitors and in the first three
months following its launch the new website has been
viewed by over 30 thousand users in a total of I22 differentcountries.
KenThomson, describedhowthe influx in international vi sitors affected how they desi gned the new
ooSince
website:
our website was last launched in 2009
there has been a great deal oftechnological advancements and we wanted to make sure we are offering our
visitors all they need online.
"The first areato address was the online ticketing
service, being able to offer visitors to pre-purchase their
tickets online not only improved accessibility to the
Monument on busy days but also so the large number of
intemational visitors could plan their trips and pre-pur-

chase admission tickets.

"

www.nationalwallacemonument.

com
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one of the most "interesting" aspects of dealing with imported, books
is the unavoidable fact that they don't always arrive when they are
supposed to! And, with new postage and customs regulations, the
expected arrival date can become even more hazy. This splendid new
title frorn Scotland was all ordered and scheduled to be a,railable fot
you well before Christmas
- and it arrived on our doorstep this past
week! But, we now have a pretty good stock in hand, and we urge you
most strongly to order it nou if you would like to have it for Christmas
of eor6!

we are firm believers that children's books are not just for childen,
andThe tz Days ofvureis a prime example of this. It is an
absolutely charming book, retelling the rz Days of Christmas in the
Scots language and with undeniably Scottish "gifts." It will be a delight
for the whole family. This is the sort of book that will become a family
tradition, coming out every christmas Eve to be read to the entire
family. Again, order it now; we can't know whether it will be available
next autumn or not! As always, contactvicki to place your order.
The rz Days ofYule
Retold by Susan Rennie.
Illustrated by Matthew Land.
32 pages. paperback.
$rr.95 (+ $S.gq postage to any
US address)
Copyright A 2U 6. Unicom Limited, lnc.
Our mailing address is:

AII

rights reserved.

Unicorn Limited, Inc.
P. O. Box 125
Loachapoka, AL 36865 USA

mcleo

scot ress.com

Clan Davidson Society (USA)
Annual General Meeting for 2016!
The2016 Clan Davidson Society (USA) AGM
with the Southern Maryland
Celtic Festival, April 30, 2016. Debbie Davidson and
Jim Hensley will host the affair.

will

be held in conjunction

The venue for the event is the Jefferson Park and

Museum near the tip ofthe beautiflrl Southem Maryland
peninsula separating the Chesapeake Bay and the
Patuxent River . The park is set in a moderately isolated
part ofthe peninsula, so lodgings and restaurants are
thin on the ground close to the venue. There are plenty
of accommodations in Solomons, Maryland (15 mi
south) and Prince Frederick ( 1 4 mi north). Debbie will
be providing a list of accommodations in the January
newsletter.
Debbie and Jim are also planning

a

Saturday evening

dinner at a location to be announced in the January 2016

newsletter. She will need to have an RSVP
fdebbie_davidson@comcast.net] no later than the end
of January so she can make suitable reservations. Details about the restaurant will also be provided in the
Januarynewsletter.

Please contact Debbie Davidson at
debbie_davidson@comcast.net for further information.

Glan RamsayWorld Connect, contfrompage 25
Ramsey brothers living in the same small town in WV as
his Pennington ancestoE in the same time period and they

cancontribute.

were the right age to have conceived his ancestor and

help.

they were his Ramsey DNA Match. He was amazed that
we could help him get out ofhis box where traditional
research methods failed to get beyond their Brick Wall.

I suggestthatyou sighup atFamilyTree DNAto
receive notifications.
If you have already ordered your 37 marker kit
please make sure you have joined the Ramsay Group at

2016 is going to be a break out year with your
Regards,

JohnHendrickson
Clan Ramsay World Connect Proj ect Administator
FamilyTiee DNA Ramsay Group Administrator
CP : 865 -7 7 I -20 12 Skype : ramsey. dna

Family Tree DNA. You will find that I am theAdministlator.
Ifyou are interested injoining in our eflorts to connect Ramsay's please contact me even ifyou just have
one hour a month and we can determine how best you
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e Shield and Crest of Texas
Gary Bruce MacDonald
Pursuivant of Arms, CDUSA Texas Region

in its history. The state also has an
official CoatofArms.
TheArms, which appear as the
state seal, were first adopted by the
Republic of Texas in 1836, when
Texas. gained its independence from
Mexico, prior to its becoming part of
the United States in 1 845. TheArms
with the text "State of Texas" were
not officially recognized by the State
ofTexas as suchuntil 1992. The origina| blazon, or description, approved
by the Republic of Texas in 1839,
read"awhite star offive points on an azure ground

encircled by olive and live oak branches." Azure is
the heraldic term for blue.
While perhaps not as familiar
as the Texas State flag, the seal is
ubiquitous and is stamped ontothe
leather cushions on each state legislators' chair at the capitol inAustin, forexample.
Less well known is the reverse
ofthe state seal, adopted by the
Texas legislature in 1961 at the
prompting ofthe Daughters ofthe
Republic ofTexas. While no formal blazon was recorded, the shiel{
rather than using traditional heral-

dic charges, developed with images very specific to
Continued on page 29

2016 Texas Scottish Events
North Texas lrish Festival at Fair Park in Dallas
<www.ntif.org> Friday, March 4 from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday, March 5 from
10:30 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. Sunday, March 6 from 11:30 a.m. to7:30 p.m.
Midland Scottish-Irish Faire, Midland County Horseshoe Pavilion
lwww.chspb.org/faire.php> Saturday, March 12 and Sunday, March 13
San Antonio Highland Games & Celtic Festival in Helotes Fairgrounds
<www.sahga.org/> Saturday, April 2 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, April 3
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m
Tartan Day - Wednesday, April 6
Texas Scottish Festival in Arlington, Maverick Stadium, UTA Campus
<www.texasscottishfestival.com> Friday, May 13 from 5 p.m. to midnight
Saturday, May 14 from 9 a.m. to midnight and Sunday, May 15 from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m.
55th Annual Scottish Gathering and Highland Games in Salado, Pace Park
<www.saladoscottishfestival.com/> November tt, 12, and 13
With thanks to Forward Tbgether the newsletter of the Texas Region of Clan
Donald USA. Contact Gury Tate, Texas Commissioner at<rdpd2835@hotmail.com>
formore information.
Page
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Texas Shield & Crest, cont from page 28

-

Texas history. It is often misidentified as the Texas Coat

ofArms, but it is actually the backside of the state's
Arms.

In 1 991 the legislature adopted a formal description. "A shield, the lower half of which is divided into

two parts; onthe shield's lower left is a depiction ofthe
cannon ofthe Battle at Gonzales; onthe shield's lower
right is a depiction ofVince's Bridge; on the upper half
ofthe shield is a depiction oftheAlamo; the shield is
circled by live oak and olive branches, and the unftrled

flags ofthe Kingdom ofFrance, the Kingdom of Spain,
the United Mexican States, the Republic of Texas, the

Confederate States ofAmerica, and the United States
ofAmerica; above the shield is emblazoned the motto,
"REMEMBER THE ALAMO", and beneath the shield
are the words.

"TEXAS ONEAND INDIVISIBLE";

over the entire shield, centered between the flags, is a
white five-pointed star." The gold border commonly used
to outline the shield and its sections is not specified.

With thank s to F orw ard To ge ther, the newsletter
of the Texas Region of Clan Donald USA. Contact
Gary Tate, Texas Commissioner at
<rdpd2835@hotmail.com >for more information.
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